
QUESTIONS – Otázky 
 

Present Simple (What,...) DO/DOES + osoba + sloveso v neurčitku 

Prít. čas, ktorý sa opakuje 

Everyday, usually, normally, sometimes, 

always, often, never, Mondays... 

 

DO you play golf? 

DOES he go to the same school? 

What DO you do? 

Where DOES he go to school? 

Present Continuous (What,...) + AM/IS/ARE + osoba + slovesoING 

Prít. čas, ktorý sa prebieha teraz 

Now, at the moment, today, tonight, 

thisweek... 

 

ARE you learning new vocabulary? 

IS John going to work today? 

What ARE you doing? 

Where IS he going? 

Past Simple (What,...) + DID + osoba + sloveso v neurčitku 

Uzavretá minulosť 

Last week, yesterday, in 2010, in Summer, 

2 days ago,when I was little... 

DID you fly there? 

What DID you do yesterday? 

Where DID they go? 

Past Continuous (What,...) + WAS/WERE + osoba + slovesoING 

Min. čas, kt. prebiehal istý čas 

For 2 weeks... 
WERE they sleeping at leas for 6 hours? 

What WAS she doing the whole day yesterday? 

When you came home, what WERE they doing? 

Present Perfect (What,...) + HAVE/HAS + osoba + trpné príčastie 

Neuzavretá minulosť, nedávne udalosti, 

zážitky, skúsenosti 

For, since, ever, never, just, yet, this week, 

today, recently... 

HAVE you ever swum in the ocean? 

What HAVE you eaten today? 

HAS she already finished her project? 

Future – WILL (What,..) + WILL + osoba + sloveso v neurčitku 

Predpokladaná a pravdepodobná 

budúcnosť, ponuka pomoci 
WILL yougothere? 

WILL itrain – what do youthink? 

Future – GOING TO 

(chystať sa niečo urobiť) 

(What,...) + AM/IS/ARE + osoba + GOING TO + 

sloveso v neurčitku 

Plánovaná budúcnosť 

In the future, next week, tomorrow, in two 

hours 

ARE they going to spend time there? 

Where IS  he going to study? 

What ARE you going to do tonight? 

Modalverbs (What,...) + modálne sloveso + osoba + sloveso 

v neurčitku -  

CAN – môže,dokáže, CAN’T - 
nemôže,nedokáže, SHOULD – mal 

by, SHOULDN’T - nemal by, MUST - 
musel, MUSTN’T - nesmel, 

DON’T/DOESN’T HAVE TO - nemusel 

CAN you play the musical instrument? 
What SHOULD they do? 
Why CAN’T they go on the trip? 
 



 

QUESTION WORDS – OPYTOVACIE ZÁMENÁ 
 

WHAT  - ČO? 
WHO - KTO? 
WHEN - KEDY? 
WHERE - KDE? 
WHAT TIME - O KOĽKEJ? 
WHY - PREČO? 
WHOSE - ČÍ, ČIA, ČIE? 
HOW - AKO? 
HOW LONG - AKO DLHO? 
HOW OLD- AKÝ STARÝ? 
HOW MUCH- KOĽKO? (nepočítateľné pod. m.) 
HOW MANY- KOĽKO? (počítateľné pod. m.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


